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Local UoitSntercdftt tb Poet Office at WHmingtoa. N. C. The New York Democrats have
reorganized. At a mass meeting held

Accident to a Sailor.
A sailor belonging on the schoontr Jesse

Elizabeth, loading on the west side'of Ihe

bath we received four and baptised two
heads of families.

Chapel Hill notes in Asheville
JSevov Active steps are being taken at the

EXTENSIVE HTBllino.
a Safe Itobber Taken Id ine Act

How He Carried on His Tli levins

UaTBSOV tOVBBItllNO.
Oue Bquare on day.... L.' fl 00

two days, M ITS
three daya, t 60
four days, S0Q
are days. M
On week, . 4 00
Two week . . . M
Throo weeks S BO

Onemontk. 10 00
" Two aaoatha, IT 00

" Three moclha.. 00
Six months 0 6C

One year, 00 00

Contract Advertietmetiu taken at proeo:
tlonauly low ratee.

Ten lines eelld Nonpareil type make une eqaare.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFICE TREASURER AND COLLECTOR

CtTtfOF WILMlNOTON.il. O.,

Dreetter 80t. 1SS0.

Notice,
HOLDERS OF CITY BONUS.rpo

City Coupons falling due Jan nary 1st, 1681, will

be paid on presentation at the Bank ot New llano

ver in this city.

HENRY SAVAGE,

del0 3t Treasurer and Collector.

Jas, C. Munds.
ZDZETTQ-G-IST- ,

35 NORTH FRONT STREET,
Wilmington, N. C.

Apples. Apples.
Bels A No. 1 BALO. APPLES,

For aale by
de si tr KKKCUNKK A CALDER BROrt.

Bacon and Lard.
gQ L'oxes D. S. blDKB,

Boxes and ha.f Casks bMU. SIDE.Q
Tabs LARD,'

For sale bv
d o 81 tf KERCHNER ft CALDER BBOH.

Cheese. Cheese.
JQQ Boxes fine CBBAM CHEXH1.

For salo bv
dositr kkr ;hnkr & caldbkbros.

Corn, Oats, Ileal.
Ba:he,a CORN-200-1000
Bo,he1' 0AT8,

TyQQ Bushels Water Mill MEAL,

For sale by
de 81 tf KBRCHNKR A CALDEK BROS.

ZEPZE&X CJtu LIST

With this day 1880 steps down
and out

Many of our basiness men will
observe (New Year's day) as a
holiday.

At 12 o'clock last night the
mercury in the thermometer indicated 20
degrees.

Mr. Buckingham, of the house
of B.J. Dun & Co., Norfolk branch, was

in our city yesterday.

Wood is again scarce and high,
and was selling yesterday at from $1 50 to
$1 75 per load. Bring in your wood.

Remember the poor this .bitter
cold weather. A small contribution of
provisions, fuel or clothing from each per-

son able to spare the same would make
many a poor heart happy.

The German barque Jbriederich
Perthes, Capt. Ksulznar, which wa cleared
from this port for Granton, Scotland, yes-

terday, by Messrs. ;Alex. Sprunt & Son,
took out 4,040 barrels of rosin.

Laurinburg High School, Mr.
W. G. Quakenbush Principal, is in a very
flourishing conditioo. There were 109

pupils iu attendance last session, as we

learn from the circular for the approaching
session, which begins January 17.

This year Christmas came on
Saturday, and theio were too consecutive
holidays; in 1881 it will come on Sunday,
and there will be two holidays in succes-
sion, as Monday or Saturday will have to
be celebrated; and in 1882 it will come on
Monday, when there will again be two con-

secutive holidays.

Oaaly tVemfier Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches Jfor the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. R. F. Weather.
.00 Clear
.00 Clear
.00 Clear
.05 Clear
.00 Cloudy
.09 Cloudy
.65 Cloudy
.00 Clear
.05 Cloudy
.00 Fair
.00 Fair
.00 Fair
00 Fair
.00 Clear
.01 Clear
.00 Clear
.90 Fair

OUTLINES.

Judge Wood's successor has not yet been
appointed; Judge Settle, of Florida, is one
of the prominent candidates for the posi-

tion. Gen. Miles is President of the
court martial lo try the Wbiltaker case.

It ii feared the Florida orange crop ia

damaged; at Jacksonville the thermometer
marked 19 degrees. George Tucker
billed John W. Jchosoo, in Halifax county,
X. C, last week and made his escape.

Iotense cold reported from all parts of
:,e c uoiry; the coldest on record in many

Ibices. A. negro charged with stealing
sbaieuf cotton, was killed at Sumter, S.
v , ;ts;erday, while resisting arrest and
,;ur be hd seriously wounded a deputy
utr ff . The daily train which left

F;eJcricksburg, Va., Wednesday morning,
up ;.. j evening bad nut been heard

Some of the dykes ia Holland
nive ti.vcn away and eighteen villages are
flkJtd A British steamer with a
crew of ibirty men has been lost on the
cojsi o! Portugal. Fresh cases of
ooycoliipg i' Ireland are continually re--
pjr e '. A. large meeting was held in

ibt county of Galway, Ireland, to protest
a;ji:ii ihe State prosecutions; the trials at
DaoiiD excite but link-- interest there.

The Boers weie impulsed in an at--
tuip 'o capture a fort near Potchefs--
rcoai Barrack acoommodatiou for

ts re being prepared at various places
L r:aud. Constantinople advices

.,,:'. signs of trouble between Albania and
l r;e. The Ohio river is closed at

L'.LCi.Miati. New York stock market
tveued stroDi; aud prices advanced.
a w.'.il--J in-i- Wd3 found frozen to death
, -- 1: li i Dmoud, Ya. New "xork mar- -
h. -: M Dcy d5 per cent.; cotton quiet

lit'-i- ; doatbern flour steady aud

quin;. f 4 75&6 50; wheat ic bettet,
uugraJol red $1 C6l 21; corn iC bet--

tf 13-- luuic atuic, uujjuucu uitrjuiu,
s r.i- - turpeLiiiue quiet at 45J45i cents;
r s:n quiet and steady at $1 801 87$.

h was Major Hotch-a- ss to whom
we reierred yesterday.

The population of New York State
bv ihe last census is supposed to be
5,US-2,S44-

.

l iie Watts Telephone Company
hve erected oue line in Richmond,
V:i., and "will put up others.

.Snail-p- ox and diphtheria have got
:. fuoitioi'i in New York. The doc- -.

rs propose to prevent the one by
v i: I'.ion and the other by clanli- -

The death of the great novelist has
ra ved the best English circles most
deeply. The papers are quite un-

stinted in their praise of George
Eiioi's truly wonderful gilts.

A statue of Gen. Philip Kearney
was unveiled at Newark, N. J., on
the 28th. Gov. McClellan, Gens.
Grant, Sherman and Hawley and
other Union soldiers were present.

Gen. McDowell and aide-de-cam- p

were ordered Ea9t bv the War De-parira- ent

that they might vote for
Gartield. These votes oat $1,200
in the W3y of mileage, &c. That is

radicalism all over.

Mre. Segian, Wallace left the Ab-b- nt

Opera Company because the
standard of excellence was so loywr,

and she felt that she would injure
her professional reputation. So she
says, and she ought to know.

Late foreign advices show Greece
iq earnest in her war preparations.
She will have 100,000 men ready for
service, and tt is thought she "means
business." She demands of Turkey
the territory awarded her by the
Treaty of Berlin.

Sara Bernhardt is playing in Balti-

more. Her compaoy numbers thirty-seve- n.

She travels in an elegant
special car most luxuriously fitted up,
and comprising drawing-roo- m, sleeping-r-

ooms, dining-roo- m and kitchen.

The Baltimore Sun of the 29th
says :

"Judge Bond has ordered the Spartan-
burg & Asheville railroad to be sold on the
first Monday ia April next. The case in
which this decision, was made was tried last
week in the United States Circuit Court at
Charlotte, N. C. The principal question
involved was whether the mortgage bonds
were to be postponed to the claims of con-
tractors and to mechanics' Hens, which
latter were filed subsequent to the execution
of the mortgage deed."

The big snow siorra is the talk of
the papers. The following is timely
from the Washington Post

"A record of the weather here is not kept
regularly, except at the Naval Observatory,
and the observations are not complete or
accurate later than the year 1867. The
following table gives the fall of snow du- -

ring the entire years mentioned:
Indus. IncTia

1867 28 8-- 10 1873 24 1-- 10

1868. .22i 1873 17i

river, met with quite a serious accide&t
yesterday morniog, about 9 o'clock. It
appears that he was passing a hatchway
when he was struck by a barrel of rosin
which was being hoisted into the vessel and
knocked down into the hold, a distance of
some eight or ten feet, felling across a

barrel of rosin and breaking the thigh of
ooe leg and dislocating the knee pan of the
other. The poor fellow had prompt medi
cal attention, aod was subsequently sent to

the Marine Hospital.

THE jnAlLS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSS.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh.. 5:30 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all pointa
South, daily. .-

-. .8 A. M. acd 7:45 P. M.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sunday) 8:10 A.M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad 7:45 P. M.
Mails for points between Flo-

rence and Charleston, 8 A
M. and 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1 :00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 8:10 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. XL

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVEKT.
Northern through and way

mails 7:30 A.M.
Northern through mails 9:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 4:00 P. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A.M.
toJ6:00 P. M., and on SundayB from 8:80 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.80 P. M.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South :j

Coharie Mission, at Hopewell Jan'y 12Duplin, at Kencnsville Jan'y 89Bladen, at Bonle Chapel Jan'y 1516
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown Jan'y 2 23
Wilmington, at rirtn street Jan'y 2 so
Wilmington, at Front Street Feb. 6 6
Smithville Feb. 8- - 9
Whiteville, at WhltevUle Feb. 12-- 13
Waccamaw Mission. atFetheeda Feb. 1516
Brunswick, at Bethel Feb. 19 20
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel Feb. 20 27
una low. at xaDernacie M'cn 5 6
Clinton, at Andrew Chapel M'ch 1413
Cokesbury, at Hall's M'ch 1920
tThe District Stewards meeting will be held

at 10 o'clock A. M . , on tho 2d of February, in Wil-
mington, at the Parsonage of Front Street Chiucb.
A full attendance desired.

L. S. BURKHEAD.
Presiding Elder.

CITY ITEBI9.
NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established

and Dro9Derous Weekly NewsnaDcr. located in a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
iiauroaa, is otterea ror sale. Terms casn. .For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. "I had
been sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, bo one
seemed to know w&at ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa-
mily thought lt strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had nelped me, they said 'Hurrah
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for they
have made mother well and us happy.' "The Mo-
ther. Home Journal.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE. THE BEST HAIR
DRESSING IN THE WORLD.-Burnet- t's Cocoaine
allays irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff.
Invigorates the action of the capillaries in the high-
est degree, and has earned a deserved reputation
for promoting ths growth and preserving the beauty
oj menuman natr. iacuea dressing ineir nair ela-
borately for the evening will find that it imparts a
healthy natural gloss to the hair, and will cause it to
retain its shape tot hours.

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS are
used and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confection-
ers and Grocers. throughout the country. They are
perfectly pure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Found,
QN THE 24TH INSTANT. A CANARY BIRD,

which the owner can obtain on proving property

and paying for this advertisement. Apply at the;

de 31 lt STAR OFFICE.

Notice.
WILL BE NO BUSINESSTHERE the Banks of tkls City, on New Year's

day, 1st of January.
S. D. WALLACE.

Cashier Bank of New Hanover.
A. K. WALKER,

de 31 lt Cashier First National Bank.

Dog Lost.
FROM THE RESIDENCE OF THESTRAYED on Dock between Front and Sec-

ond, a small DOG. Long white lialr, with a black
spot on his back near the tail, and one ear black.
Answers to the name of "Spot" or "Puppy." A
libaral reward will be paid for his return.

de II lt W. L. JEWBTT.

Bananas.
You may guess if Bananas are thoroughly ripe.
You may guess If they're stale by the feel.
You may guess If they're likely your gastrlcs t

gripe.
But you're sure to slip on the peel.

We don't sell Bananas, but we do sell (something
for those Gbipis which are likely to follow after
Christmas. Prescriptions prepared at bottom prices.

J. D. NUTT CO., Druggists,
de 28 If Front and Princess Sts.

Now is the Time
0 PURCHASE

OVERCOATS aud ULSTERS,

d5 31 lt And MUNS9N'S is the Place.

Hats !

Umbrellas!
HARRISON ALLEN,

d91 tf Hatters.

at Cooper Institute on Tuesday night
this was accomplished. Franklin
Edsen presided. Among the Vice
Presidents were David M. Stone, ed-

itor Journal of Commerce; C. A.
Dana, editor Sun; W. H. Hurlbut,
editor World; iHrastus Brooks, editor
Express; Wm. A. Beach, Wm. H.
Appleton, Pierre Lorillard, AbramS.
Hewitt, Daniel F. Tieman, Charles
S. Fairchild, Simon Sterne, Wm. O.
Whitney and Robert B. Roosevelt.
Mr. Hewitt was ooe of the main
speakers. Among other things he is
reported as saying:

"Neither Garfield nor Hancock had ob
tained a majority of the popular vole at the
late election, and he laid the Democratic
defeat to the schism in the New York city
Democracy. Eieven thousand votes in
this city would have changed the result in
the city, Slate and United States, and had
the city Democracy been united more than
the needed votes would have been ob-
tained. He repudiated Tammany Hall,
and did not accept Irving Hall, but argued
that a new Democratic organization
should be formed out of the best elements
of those factions and of those who held
aloof from both."

It is said Senator David Davis
wishes to resign his Senatorship and
be appointed on the Supreme Court
Bench. We hope this will not be
done. He resigned his Judgeship at
a most inopportune time. If he had
been on the Electoral Commission,
as he would have been, probably, if
he had not left the Bench, Hayes
would not have been counted in by
fraud. Now his vote is necessary in
the Senate to checkmate Radical
plans of mischief, and he wishes to
resign again. To get him out of the
Senate would be just what the Re
publicans would like, and we have
no doubt he will be returned to the
Supreme Bench if he will signify his
assent or desire.

It id a little curious that John
Sherman prefers a Sduatorship to be-

ing Secretary of thj Treasury, and
that Senv.or Bl.iiuc prefers a Secre-

taryship to beiiig a Senator, if it be
true that h-- j will nve a plaoe in the
new Cabinet. The Uichmond Dis
patch does not bolievn it will bo the
Secretary of Stateihip, a reported,
because he is not a lawyer. It says:

"Number Cabinet officer basso much
valuable prtirooag at his command - the
Secretary of tba Treasury; and it se- - as to
be understood (hat Mr. Bliioe is ' have
that offlcj We saDD09e th-i- t is perhaps
the only one which he would accept. He
is not a lawyer by profession, and there-
fore is hardly equal to the duties of the
office of Secretary of State."

The Stab noted promptly the cool
courage of Eagineer Wisenbury, who
stood bravely at his post of great dan
ger and trial. His conduct is attract-
ing attention beyond the Stat?. The
Baltimore Gazette says :

"FT nnpri tn have fully realized bis
danger, and yet be coolly remained at bis
post and did all 10 b43 power to avert me
rimitv Snr-- h an act deserves more than
simple words of praise, and we trust that
this brave man win receive some more
substantial recognition of his heroism."

He ought to be presented by his

company with a testimonial of at
least $5,000. What is that sum to a

prosperous railroad anyway? ,

The New York dry goods market
is thus epitomized in a letter of the
28th:

"The dry goods market remains quiet
and steady. Cottons dull and firm. Shirt-
ing prints are in fair demand for future
delivery, and agents are receiving liberal
orders for dress ginghams, piques, and low
grade printed lawns. Men's wear woollens
quiet, but prices wen mainiameu. uaiu.o
underwear is in fair demand at first hands."

Dr. Schaff met with a very cordial
reception in Richmond and Peters-

burg. He preached and leotured
three times in the former city to
large audiences although the weather
was very severe.

Spirits Turpentine.
Sleighing at Raleigh on Monday.

Our Raleigh namesake appeared
promptly en Monday evening, after a holi-

day of one day.
The Presbyterian churches in

the State have contributed recently $437.38
to the support of the Orphan Asylum at
Oxford, as we' ' lern from the last N. O.
Prtfbywrian, wnicn contains ine Bum cou
tributed by the various churches of the de-

nomination.
Lenoir Topic: The cotton crop

of Caldwell county has paid from $35 to
30 per acre. The Law Schools of

Judge C. A. Cilley and Col. Q. N. Folk are
established institutions. No member of
eilher school who has applied for license
has been failed.

Mt. Airy News: The Nevis will
not observe the old custom of "no paper
next week," but will appear as usual on
Friday next. The Wilmington Stab
hs9 been received. We now feel at home.
It is as bard for us to do without the Stab
aslt is to issue the New without paper.

N. C. Presbyterian: Rev. A. M.
Watson writes: "1 am pleased to be able
to report enough of "additional members,
with those reported previously, to double
the membership of the Asbeboro church
within the last two months. On last Sab

Iron Mine. A substantial whim has been
erected and the raising of ore will proba-
bly begin next week. We regret to
say that the Rev. Chas. Phillips does not
seem to improve in health since his return
from the North. He is still abla to be about
without crutches or cane, vet not able to
resume his active duties.

Elwabety City Carolinian: The
The railroad is now being pushed forward
rapidly. The rolling stock has been pur
chased. It is surprising what an er
roneous Impression exists abroad m regard
to the productions and capabilities of North
Carolina. It is popularly supposed io be a
"land of tar, pitch and turpentine," when
the fact is that at least nine-tent- hs of our
people never saw a barrel of either outside
oi a store.

New Berne Nut Shell : Officer Mc- -
Greggor, in effecting the capture of Israel
Jones (the colored burglar who broke into
the store of Mr. W. F. Rountree on the
night of Dec 22nd. and in endeavoring to
make his escape tried to murder the faith- -
rui omcer with a meat knife.) has done the
citizens ofNew Berne areat service. From
information furnished us by a reliable par
ty, we have no doubt Jones was implicated
more or less in all the robberies that have
occurred here for several years.

Mr. Hiram Morrison, a native
of Iredell county, was murdered in Mexico.
The Statesville Landmark says: "A few
weeks ago, according to the letter which
we have mentioned, the store of which he
was the proprietor and in ;which be slept,
was one night burned down and in the
ruins the next morning, was found the
body of Mr. Morrison. Nothing positive
is known to confirm the theory, but there
is a suspicion that Mr. Morrison was 'rob-
bed and murdered and the building then
fired to conceal the evidences of guilt.

Statesville Landmark: It is not
generally known that there is an agricultu-
ral association in the northern portion of
this county (Eagle Mills township,) with
some members in Yadkin and Davie coun
ties, as well as in Iredell. We learn
that a strong English company has taken
hold of the Peach Bottom Copper Mines,
in Alleghany county, and will go to work
at onee on a large scale. It is stated that a
large vein of the best of ore has already
been struck. Typhoid lever or a
very virulent type is raging in Alexander
county, along the line of the river, with
particularly fatal results in Wittenberg
township. Within three weeks there
have died in one family that of Mr.
Cephas Bauman Mr. Banman himself, his
wife and two children. His wife's grand-
mother, Mrs. Mollie Fry, an old lady 80
years of age, has also died, and two other
children of the family are yet ill of the fe-

ver. It is of the same character as the dis-
ease which a few months ago swept away
the Downs family, of Caldwell county, and
is believed y the people to be contagious.

A cotton factory has been built and win
soon be in operation at Sulphur Springs,
Alexander county. The projectors of the
enterprise are Capt. James Lt. Davis and
his sons nd VV. A. fool, isq., cierK oi tne
court, ti .d it will be operated under toe
name of the Sulphur Springs Manufactur
ing Company. It will be run by water
power and the factory will commence with
500 or 600 spindles.

Raleigh Star: The State Pro
hibition Convention meets in this city Jan-
uary 13th, 1880. Eggs reached the un-

precedented price of 75 cents on Saturday.
We were too fast in stating we had se

cured the fast mail. It came once only, but
that once was sufficient to convince the peo-
ple that a fast mail for Raleigh is possible.

The H ayettevme liraded acnooi now
has 350 DUDils and nine teachers. More
than 100 of the pupils are taught the Latin
aneuaze. while 30 receive instructions in

Greek, Algebra and Geometry. Several
fights took place on Christmas day, the
most serious one occurring at tne xxorin
Carolina depot. Two drunken colored
men attacked a drunken white man and
were . giving him "jessey," when a Mr.
Bunch, with a big club, commenced play-

ing a holiday air upon the craniuma of the
blacxs, which caused tnem to retreat nasuiy.

It is conceded by all who witnessed u
that the Christmas tree (or grove) of the
Salisbury Street Baptist Church, at Tucker
Hall, on Christmas ifive, was tne granaesi
thing of the kind ever seen in the city of
Raleigh. To give a faint idea of the mag-

nitude of the affair we state that the trees
and trailing vines were hung with 2,500
cornucopias filled with candy, 700 Florida
oranges, 2,000 apples.small bags containing
in all a barrel of cbesnuts, candy packages
to the amount of 300 pounds, and a great
manv other pretty and useful things, ine
most 'substantial" feature of the picture
was the 500 sacks of flour and meal sitting
under the trees, contributed by the mem-hu- m

nf the church for the benefit of the
poor.

JEL JS3 city.'
NEW AOVKUTISKJTIB TS.

Fotxdto Canary bird.
J. C. Munds Druggist.
Munson Now is the time.
Notice Closing of banks.
W. L. Jkwett Dog lost.
Harrison & Allen Hats, &c.

J. D.NUTT& Co. More poetry.
Kkrchnek & Calder Bros. Apples,

bacon, cheese, corn, &c.

Cold Weatker.
The weather yesterday and the night

previous was the coldest experienced here
in several years. Yesterday morning at 8

o'clock the thermometer at this office indi-

cated 12 degrees above zero. Ice formed

in rooms, and was plentiful in the streets,
and in the ponds and branches in the neigh-

borhood of the city. By to-da- y, if the
cold weather continues unabated, skating
will no doubt be in order, if some of it has
not been done already.

Police News.
A white tramp, who gives his name as

William Young, was arrested yesterday
afternoon for acting very disorderly on the
public streets, being intoxicated.

Joseph Baker, alias Edwin Edmondson,
a seaman, was arrested for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct and consigned to the
lock-u- p.

irnmallable Letteri.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this

date:
Mrs. Ann Dukes, Goldsboro, N. C,

Robt. McCall, care A. B. Gibson.

Mr. Daniel Shaw, of Pender,
was on a visit to this city yesterday

perailoDi-T- be Trip fiat for Him,
Sce. &e.

A colored boy named George Williams,
' some sixteen or seventeen years of age, was

arrested yesterday morning, charged with
the larop.nv of monev from Mr. Daoiel
O'Connor. It Beems that Williams had
been retained about the office by Mr.
O'Connor for upwards of two years, being
employed to do such odd jobs as sweeping
out, building fires, bringing water and

attending to the horse. He and his family

had the utmost confidence in the boy, and

he was frequently left in charge of the
house. Latterly Mr. O. has been missing
small articles, such as studs, cuff-pin- s,

etc., and later still he began to miss money

from his safe. He has two safes in his

office, one being on the combination order
and the other one of the kind operated
with a key. There were two keys to this

safe, and it appearsjthat Williams got pos-

session of one of them about the time that
Mr. O'Conner moved to his present office,

and during that time has been in the
habit of taking money in smaller or
larger quantities from the safe. Mr.
O'Connor missed the money, and was in a

quandary as to what had become of the
safe key, as well as other keys belonging
on the premises, but so great was his con-

fidence in Williams that he had not had

the least suspicion of his being concerned
in the matter. He first began to suspect

him about seven days ago, when he began
te set traps for him, which weie so far
successful that he was convinced three or

four days ago that 3eorge was the guilty
party. One of the plans he adopted to

make sure of the thief was to mark pieces
of silver left in the safe, which would dis-

appear, and a day or two ago Williams ac-

tually took one of the marked pieces a

trade dollar to Mr. O'Uonnor to get it

changed. He had also noticed that Wil-

liams had been spending money pretty

freely in hiring vehicles, and on Christmas

day he sported a double team, being at the

same time dressed out in floe clothing.
Upon being questioned by Mr. O'Connor
as to how he could afford such extravagan-

cies, he replied that be was la tho habit of
doing some odd jobs for the keeper of the
livery stable, and he let him have th teams

free of charge. The livery stable man was

consulted, and informed Mr. O. that Wil-

liams always paid fox his teams like other
people.

Wednesday moroiag last two dollars
with private mar&s upon them ,were taken
from the safe, and a pressure was brought

to bear upon Mr. O. to have Williams ar-

rested at once, bnt that gentleman decided

tht he would try one mere experiment to
make assurance doubly sure that Williams
was indeed the thief. He got an auger and

bored a hole through the eeiling immedi-

ately above the safe, through which any

one might be observed who attempted to
open tho same. This was on Wednesday
night, and early yesterday morning Mr.

O'Connor's clerk, who was stationed at the
hole, saw Williams come in at the
front door, proceed to the safe, open it, and
take something from it. The clerk imme-

diately notified Mr. O'Connor, and measures

were at once taken for his arrest, when the
sum of $1.75 in marked silver, which Mr.
O'Connor had previously placed in the safe.
wbs found on his person.

After his arrest Williams confessed to the
whole transaction, stating, however, that he

had never taken more thaniivo dollars at
any one time. He had duplicate keys

to every door in the office, and also had one

to the inside vault of the combination safei

so that in case.by any accident or neglect,

the outside door should be left uofastened,
he could easily effect an opening of the
vault. He was found to be possessed of

quite an extensive and valuable wardrobe,

and had, in fact, been literally "living in

clover" for some time past at Mr. O'Con-

nor's expense.

Mayor' Court.
John Davis alias Tucker Townsend, ihe

colored boy who was arrested Wednssday
afternoon on the charge of stealing a sail

cloth from the flat of one Joe Johnson, was

arraigned before Mayor Fishblate, and, at

the conclusion of the examination, he Was

ordered to give bond in the sum of $50 for
his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was

committed to jail.
Jerre M. Johnson, a very small colored

boy, arrested for stealing pocket flasks

from Capt. Boatwright's store, on Front
street, at about 7T o'clock Wednesdsy
evening, was ordered to be locked op un-

til further orders.
Charlotte Sidbury, colored, charged with

larceny, was next called, but her case was

continued to some future day.

Orion Lodge.
At a regular meeting of Orion Lodge No.

67, I. O.O. F., held Wednesday evening,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuiDg term:

N. G. W. 8. Hewlett.
V. G. L. Tate Bowden.
R. Sec J. H. Pugh,
P. Sec W. O. Farrow.
Treasurer W. B. Warrock.
Trustees of Widows' and Orphans' Fund
W. S. Warrock, G, M. Altaffer, Jno. L.

Dudley.
The officers will be installed on nexH

Wednesday night by D. D. G. M. Jas. WiH

Jackson.

Over 500,000 bottles of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup are sold every season, and thousands
ot persons saved irom an untimely grave
The price is 25 cents. t

Jas. C. Stevenson
London Layer Raisins, 16S'c per lb;

London Layer Raisins, flat qnarters, two croons, 90c

Assorted Nuts,' 16,' c per lb;

Fresh New Currants. 8ic per lb;

Nobby Mixture Candy, 3Cc per lb;

No 4 Nice Pure Mixture, 16Sc per lb;

Finest French Candy. 86c, or 8 lbs for 11.00;

Cooking Batter, to arrive by steamer to-da- y, 10c;

Elegant Va. Valley Butler, In rolls, EOc per lb;

Small Sugar Cured Hams at 18 1 c per lb;
Good article Lagnayra Coffee, 6 lbs for f 1 ;
Oranges, $3 per hundred, or 80c per doeea:
Minced Meat, lSjtfc per lb;
Apple Jelly, ic per lb: very nice for meats.

All Goods FRKSlI. and bought ibis month.
Above arc my regular prices, and are ot set for

the occasion. I will offer, however, for this week
ONLY, Citron at 85c per lb.

My assortment of One Cakes and Crackers can't
be excelled.

Sugars are oiTcred low enough to please any one.
Call on me and I will try to r:rve you expedi-

tion sly and properly.
JA MXS C. STEVBNB0N .

P. S. Thirty Barrels APPLES expected to day,
deal tf

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOOD, which we

cflcr at ISJtc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THEWELargest Une of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown In this city Embroidered, Bemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Sue, suitable for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 It

BEAT IT!

1MB
IF YOU CAN. PARLOR, CHAMBER, OFFICE.

Library, Dining, Marble Top and Kitchen Far
nltnre. Mattresses, CarpeU, Oil Cloth, Wardrobes,
Lounges, Sideboards, Fancy Furniture, suitable for
Xmas Presents, Wholesale and Retail, at the New
Furniture Store of B KB RENDS MONROE, B.K.
Corner Market and 3d Streets. Wilmington, H.JO.
The largest stock at prices justifying the above
remark. deSttf

"Christmas."
Buy Presents for eYcrj body from

JOHN DYER dc SON.
de 33 tf TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.

Fresh Oysters
DAY ATjgVKRY

Mozart Saloon.
no 35 tf

My Store
CROWDED WITH AN ELEGANT ASSORT -jS

ment of Fancy Toilet Articles for tae Christ maa
trade. Ladles are especially tnylted to call and
examine goods and p rices.

J. H. HARDIN,
Apouteearj

de 19 tf New Mark

Notice.
PPLICATION WILL BE MADB TO THE

General Asrembly, at Its approaching see. Ion, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company.

lc!4 80t

ThetBush
JpOR HOLIDAY GOODS, IN BOTH FURNI

TORE and TOYS, continue; with unabated rigor.
Our Stock Is large, however , and we are prepared
to meet all demands. ;

D. iu SMITH CO..
de!9- - tf il Worth rroat St

Ten Dollars Reward !

WHEEL LOST OFF ON OF TUB ONEJpOB
HUNDRED BGGGIES J ott received by

GERHAHDT A OX

N.B Wheel found." " delOtf

Atlanta. 26
Augusta 24
Charleston 39
Charlotte 19
Corsicana 26
Galveston 24
Havana 68
Jacksonville 37
Key West 68
Mobile 25
Montgomery 21
New Orleans 31
Punta Rassa 51
Savannah 33
Wilmington 29
Cedar Keys 33
Pensacola 30

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Clear or fair weather, north io west
winds, low but slowly rising temperature,
and slight changes in barometer.

KIVBH AND MARINE.

German Barque Eliza Melezler, Dahms,
sailed from Dantzic for this port on the 23d
inst.

Schooner laylor Matius, Cheeseman.
hence, arrived at Jacksonville, Fla., on the
24th inst.

British barque Nortftern Queen, An-

drews, and German barque Lucie Radman,
Meyer.arrived'.at Liverpool on the 28th inBt.,
from this port.

3teamer Gulf Stream, hence for New
York, put into Delaware Breakwater Dec.
28th, with loss of rudder and rudderpoat.
She will need assistance to reach New
York.

The steam-tu- g Norman, from this port
for Philadelphia, with the U. S. steamer
Haytien in tow, put in at Hatteras Inlet
Dee. 28th for a barber, aad would wait for
fair weather.

The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt. Thorn-

ton, which was due here yesterday morn
ing, was delayed by an accident to her
machinery. She was expected to reaoh
here last night.

Capt. David May, of the American
brigantine Kitty Clyde, at Bermuda, Decem-

ber 22d, makes a report to the following
effect to Messrs. E. Peschau & Wester-man- n,

of this port: "On 9th inst., in lati-

tude 84.40, longitude 60. 07, spoke the barque
Charlotte and Anna, Capt. Levin, from your
port and bound to Antwerp. I got some
provisions from Capt. Levin, as I was in
much need, having been blown off the
coast of Nova Scotia. Ijwss from Dema-rar- a,

bound to Prince Edward's Island, but
having lost most of my sails I was working
my way back to Bermuda. I shall ever feei

grateful to Capt Levin for his kindness in
supplying me," &c. The German barque
CharhUs .and Anna cleared from this port
for Antwerp on the 29th of November.

Watch NlgUt meetings.
The old custom which has been obsetv

ed by the Methodists of .our city for as long

as our oldest citizens can recollect of
'watching the old year out and the new

year in," will be carried out by both the
churches in this city to-nig- ht. Services
will begin at the Front Street church, of
which Rev. Dr. Yates is pastor, at 10

o'clock, and at the Fifth Street church, of
which Rev. T, Page-Ricau- a is pastor, at
9:30, and in both instances continuing until

after 12 o'clock, the hour for the ushering

in of the New Year.

A tuv of Marianna. Florida, writes T

aDpijed to a physician here for a prescrip
tion for Sick Headache, with which I have
been afflicted many years. He recom-
mended Tutt's Pills. They acted like a
charm. I can now attend to my school
without any pain or inconvenience. It is
the best medicine I have ever taken. May
you meet with the reward you deserve.

"Amta Jmmm."
. 9 6-- 10 1874 19
. 5 4-- 10 1875 9
.27 1876 5

1869.
1870.
1871.


